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A Grayhound defender closes in on a Union Cross Bobcat during a Pee Wee battle.
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Grayhounds 34,
Kernersvilk Bobcats 18 (Pee
Wee): Last Saturday the
Grayhounds faced off against
the Kemersville Bobcats in a
seesaw game that turned the
Grayhounds way 34-18.

The Grayhounds were led
on the ground by Jayshawn
Glover, who led all runners
with 17 carries for 159 yards
and two touchdowns. Jordan
Dodd got in on the action with
a 50 yard touchdown run. The
best run of the afternoon came
on a 45 yard touchdown run
from Joe-Davis Ferguson.
First, he busted up the middle
and sprung it to the out¬
side. Ferguson then shook one
defender leaving him standing
in his shoes. Then, two
defenders came up to attempt
to tackle him and he throw
them off of him, while run¬

ning up the sidelines for a 45-
yard touchdown with one
shoe. The last touchdown
came on a 60-yard sweep run
from Charles Coleman.

The defense started out a
little rugged but came together
after halftime. After a couple
adjustment from the defensive
coach they came to play
Grayhound football. They
were led by Raekwon Sligh
and Donald Carter Jr., who
both had commanded a double
team out of there defensive
tackle position. They lead all
tacklers with six tackles
apiece. Joe-Davis Ferguson
had three solo tackles and
Anthony McTeer had four
tackles on the the day. Dequan
Maddox added another inter¬
ception to his list . giving
him seven on the season.

I think that the kids had the
Indians game on there minds
at furst," said coach Jason
Caldwell. "We play the
Indians this week. But once

they realized the Bobcats were

not going to lay down for them
they woke up and played
Grayhound football. The
Bobcats played a great football
game, though.

Indians 40, Packers 6
(Mitey Mite): The Indians
opened up with a 40-yard pass
to Daquan "Hands" Miller to
the 1-yard line. Then, Eric
"Big Baby" Wright rumbled in
from there for the touchdown,
and M J. "Bush" Morton ran

the extra point in to make it 7-
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A Pfafftown Packer runner looks for yards.
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Wright raced in for a 60-

yard score on the Indians next
possession. "Webbie" Randle
caught the pass for the extra
point to make the score 14-0.
The Packers then returned the
ensuing kickoff to make the
score 14-6. Bush then jetted
40 yards to the 1-yard line
before ramming it in for his
second score of the evening.
Cortez "Crusher" Barber ran
in the extra point to make the
score 21-6. The Indians then
received scoring runs from
Wright, Khaliq McCummings,
Anthony "Hollywood" Hicks
and Amir "Nightmare" Grant.

The Indians were led on
defense by Barber, Rahson
"Head" Goode, Willie Friday,
Chaz Williams, Johan Ingram
Anderson, J. Hickman, Barber,
Kier "Bam Bam" Scales, Jalil
Bash, Hemi Revels, Terryon
Cherry and Josiah Dukes.

WEEK 7 RESULTS

(Jr. Pee Wee): Panthers
defeated the Colts white. Colts
red ran by the Lewisville
Titans, 36-6. Indians gold shut
oyt the Packers, 34-0. Indians
burgundy shut out Forsyth
Broncos, 28-0. Grayhounds

defeated the Union Cross
Bobcats, 35-0. Kernersville
Raiders slipped by the
Falcons, 35-12. Lions took
down the Vikings, 19-0. Rams
defeated Titans, 28-0. Broncos
took down the King Dolphins,
35-6.

(Pee Wee): Panthers tobk
down Colts, 13-6. Indians shut
out the Packers, 14-0.
Grayhounds took down the
Bobcats, 34-18. Raiders took
down the Falcons, 33-18.
Vikings shut out the Lions, 27-
0. Titans beat the Rams, 19-6.
Broncos shut out the Dolphins,
41-0.

(Jr. Midget): Colts took
down the Panthers, 13-6.
Indians slipped by the Packers,
6-0. Falcons beat the Raiders,
39-6. Broncos defeated the
Wolfpack. Grayhounds took
down Bobcats, 25-19. Lions
slipped by the Vikings, 25-20.

(Midget): Colts shut out
the Panthers, 34-0. Indians
beat the Packers, 33-7.
Broncos shut out the
Wolfpack, 27-0. Grayhounds
slipped by the Bobcats, 19-12.
Falcons shut out the Raiders,
39-0. Lions defeated the
Vikings. Winston-Salem Rams
slipped by the Titans, 12-8.

CIAA votes to expand conference
CHRONICLE STAFF REPORT

In a historic move consis¬
tent with the recent progress of
the conference, the CIAA
Board of Directors has voted
to admit Chowan University
as a full conference member
effective July.

The Board will continue to
evaluate the admission of
Philadelphia's Lincoln
University for conference
inclusion during the Spring
Board proceedings in May. If
successful, the league will
resume play with twelve teams
for the 2009 season in all
sports.

Chowan, a Christian edu¬
cational institution founded in
Northeastern North Carolina
in 1848 by Baptist families
and named to honor the Native
American Algonquin
Chowanook tribe, proved to be
a perfect match for the CIAA
in terms of historical founda¬
tion, geography, educational
synergies, and commitment to
its student athletes. Chowan

Commissioner Kerry

initially joined the conference
to participate in football only
for the 2008 FootbaJJ season.

"Chowan University's
membership affirms the
CIAA's commitment to build¬
ing a diverse and competitive
conference and represents a

new chapter in the CIAA's his¬
tory of blazing new trails and
raising the bar in NCAA

Division II sports," says Dr
Dianne Boardley Suber, Chair,
CIAA Board of Directors.

Chowan is positioned in
the Northeast region of the
state, which is home to CIAA's
Elizabeth City State
University and a short distance
from the Hampton Roads.
Newport News and Virginia
Beach areas, a traditional
hotbed for CIAA fans and
alumni.

'Today I am very proud of
our Board of Directors for tak-
ing such a visionary approach
to the expansion of this great
conference," stated CIAA
Commissioner Leon Kerry.
"From a competitive stand
point, Chowan offers a natural
rivalry for our existing institu¬
tions."

Chowan is a Division II
member of the National
Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) of which
the CIAA and its schools are
members as well.

Make Sure You
Vote For NC JUDGES

Suzanne Reynolds
NC Supreme Court o

Judge James A. (Jim) Wynn
NC Court of Appeals

Judge Linda Stephens
NC Court of Appeals

The presidential and state races are
important.NC Judges
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